
総研大　2018年度演習　金曜10:30-12:00　担当：片岡章雅（理論研究部） 

授業の目的 
- 輪読を通して 
- 読んだ内容を理解する 
- 発表者として、読んだ内容を聴講者に伝える 
- 聴講者として、聞いた内容を理解し、疑問点があれば全体に議論を促す 

評価方法 
- 総研大天文科学専攻webページより↓ 

- 1. 追加事項：聴衆の理解度を考え、適切な導出をつけ、不要な導出を省き発表できたか 
- 2. 追加事項：疑問点に対し演習中に質問をし、議論を促したか。 

参考文献 
Radiative Processes in Astrophysics - Rybicki and Lightman 
(持ってない人は入手しましょう) 
＊要望があれば年度途中でも変更可能です 
＊授業のやり方についても随時意見募集中です。 

お願い 
参加人数が非常に少ないことが予想されますので、出張や体調不良等で欠席する際は一言メール
にて連絡をいただけると助かります。  



自己紹介 
片岡章雅 (Kataoka, Akimasa)。 

所属・職：国立天文台 理論研究部 助教 

専門は惑星形成。数値シミュレーション（左：惑星形成におけるダストの合体成長）やALMA観
測（右：原始惑星系円盤の偏光観測）。 

 

連絡先 
akimasa.kataoka@nao.ac.jp 
居室：中央棟(南)3階 309号室 
＊質問があれば直接来ていただいて構いませんが、部屋にいない可能性もあるので、できれば事
前にメールにて訪問時間をお知らせください。 

授業資料はHPにも掲載 
http://th.nao.ac.jp/MEMBER/kataoka/data/2018lecture/  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Fig. 3. Snapshots of the evolution of an aggregate under compression in the case of N = 16384. The top three figures are 3D visualizations. They
have the same scale with di↵erent time epochs. The white particles are inside a box enclosed by the periodic boundaries. The yellow particles are
in neighboring boxes to the box of white particles. For visualization, we do not draw the copies on the back and front sides of the boundaries but
only 8 copies of the white particles across the boundaries. Each bottom figure represents projected positions onto 2D plane of all particles in each
corresponding top figure. The gray points in the bottom figures correspond to the positions of the white particles in the top figures, and the yellow
points correspond to those of the yellow particles in the top figures. Scales are in µm.

3.2. Dependence on the boundary speed

To statically compress the aggregate, we should move the bound-
ary at a low enough velocity not to create inhomogeneous struc-
ture. Figure 5 shows the dependency on the strain rate parameter.
Each line shows the average of ten runs. The fixed parameters
are N = 16384, k

n

= 0.01, and ⇠crit = 8 Å. The strain rate pa-
rameter Cv is equal to 1⇥ 10�7, 3⇥ 10�7, 1⇥ 10�6, 3⇥ 10�6, and
1 ⇥ 10�5. The higher Cv, the higher pressure in the low density
region is required for compression. This is mainly caused by the
ram pressure from the boundaries with high speed.

When the compression proceeds and the density becomes
higher to reach the line of Equation (25), the pressure follows
the equation. From Figure 5, Cv = 3⇥ 10�7 creates a su�ciently
low boundary speed. The boundary speed can be calculated as
a function of �. Using Equation (6) and � = (4/3)⇡r3

0N/L3, the
velocity di↵erence between a boundary and the next boundary,
vd, can be written as
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In the case of Cv = 3 ⇥ 10�7, vd = 12.7, 5.9, and 2.7 cm/s for �
= 10�3, 10�2, and 10�1, respectively.

Here, we discuss the velocity di↵erence of boundaries, com-
paring with the e↵ective sound speed of the aggregates. The

e↵ective sound speed can be estimated as
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where we use Equation (25). Using the rolling energy of ice
particles, cs,e↵ is given by

cs,e↵ ⇠ 1.1 ⇥ 103� cm/s. (28)

Therefore, in the case of Cv = 3 ⇥ 10�7, v

d

is not low enough in
the beginning of the simulation, where the aggregate has a low
filling factor. However, the boundary velocity di↵erence reaches
lower than the e↵ective sound speed when � & 10�2.

3.3. Dependence on the size of the initial BCCA cluster

To confirm that Equation (25) is valid in the lower density re-
gion, we perform the simulations with the di↵erent number of
particles, which is equivalent to the di↵erent sizes of the ini-
tial dust aggregates. Figure 6 shows dependence on the number
of particles of the initial BCCA cluster. The initial numbers of
particles are 1024, 4096, and 16384. The other parameters are
Cv = 3⇥10�7, kn = 0.01, and ⇠crit = 8 Å in the case of N = 1024
and N = 4096, and Cv = 1 ⇥ 10�7, kn = 0.01, and ⇠crit = 8 Å
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essential. The wavelength dependence of the polarization
fraction is not strong in the case of the grain alignment,
while it is strong in the case of the self-scattering because
the scattering-induced polarization is efficient only when the
maximum grain size is around l p2 where λ is the
wavelengths (Kataoka et al. 2015).

To obtain the wavelength-dependent polarimetric images, we
observe the HL Tau disk with the Atacama Large Millimeter/
submillimeter Array (ALMA) using Band 3. HL Tau is a young
star in the Taurus molecular cloud with a distance of 140pc
(Rebull et al. 2004). The circumstellar disk is around in
∼100 au scale (Kwon et al. 2011). The disk has several ring
and gap structures with tens of au scales (ALMA Partnership
et al. 2015). The observed band corresponds to wavelengths of
3.1 mm, which is sufficiently longer than the previous CARMA
polarimetric observations at 1.3 mm (Stephens et al. 2014).

2. Observations

HL Tau was observed by ALMA on 2016 October 12,
during its Cycle 4 operation (2016.1.00115.S, PI: A. Kataoka).
The antenna configuration was C40-6, and 41 antennas were
operating. The correlator processed four spectral windows
centered at 90.5, 92.5, 102.5, and 104.5 GHz with a bandwidth
of 1.75 GHz each. The bandpass, amplitude, and phase were
calibrated by observations of J0510+1800, J0423-0120, and
J0431+1731, respectively, and the polarization calibration was
performed by observations of J0510+1800. The raw data were
reduced by the EA-ARC staff.

We further perform the iterative CLEAN deconvolution
imaging with self-calibration to improve the image quality. We
employ the briggs weighting with the robust parameter of 0.5
and the multiscale option with scale parameters of 0, 0.3, and
0.9 arcsec. The beam size of the final product is ´0. 45 0. 29,
corresponding to ~ ´63 41 au at a distance of 140 pc to the
target. The rms for Stokes I, Q, and Uis 9.6, 6.9, and 6.9 μJy,
respectively.

3. Results

The top panel of Figure 1 shows the polarized intensity in
colorscale overlaid with polarization vectors,9 and the contour
represents the continuum emission. The bottom panel of
Figure 1 shows the polarization fraction in colorscale, and the
others are the same as the top panel. Due to the lower spatial
resolution than the long baseline campaign (ALMA Partnership
et al. 2015), the multiple-ring and multiple-gap structure of the
continuum is not resolved. The total flux density is 75.1 mJy,
which is consistent with the previous ALMA observations with
Band 3 (74.3 mJy; ALMA Partnership et al. 2015).

We successfully detect the ring-like polarized emission at
3.1 mm. The polarized intensity has a peak of 145 μJy/beam,
which corresponds to a 21σ detection with the rms of 6.9μJy.
The peak of the polarized intensity is not located at the central
star but on the ring. We see three blobs on the ring, but this
may be due to the interferometric effects. The polarized
intensity at the location of the central star is lower than the
other regions. We interpret this structure as a beam dilution of
the central region where polarization is expected to be

azimuthal and thus cancels out each other. The polarization
fraction is around 1.8% on the ring.
The flux densities of the entire disk are −39.7 μJy for Stokes

Q and −40.6 μJy for Stokes U. Therefore, the integrated
polarized intensity is s= + - =Q UPI 56.42 2

PI
2 μJy.

Dividing the total polarized intensity by the total Stokes I,
we obtain 0.08% for the total polarization fraction. The
instrumental polarization contamination of the ALMA inter-
ferometers is the polarization fraction of 0.1% for a point
source in the center of the field or 0.3% within up to the inner
1/3 of the FWHM (see the technical handbook of ALMA;
further discussion is found in Nagai et al. 2016). The derived
polarization fraction of the integrated flux corresponds to the
case of the point source. Therefore, the upper limit of the
integrated polarization fraction of the HL Tau disk at 3.1 mm
by our observations is 0.1%. The low total polarization fraction
means that we could not have detected polarization if we had
not resolved the target.

Figure 1. ALMA Band 3 observations of the HL Tau disk. The wavelength is
3.1 mm. The top panel shows the polarized intensity in colorscale, the
polarization direction as red vectors, and the continuum intensity as the solid
contour. The vectors are shown where the polarized intensity is larger than
s5 PI. The contours correspond to ´( )10, 20, 40, 80, 160, 320, 640, 1280 the
rms of 9.6 μJy. The bottom panel shows that the polarization fraction in
colorscale, polarization vectors in blue, and the same continuum intensity
contours as the top.

9 We plot the polarization vectors not scaling with the polarization fraction
but written with the same length because this allows for the polarization
morphology to be more obvious. However, the reliability does not depend on
the polarization fraction, but rather on the polarized intensity.
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総研大　2018年度演習　金曜10:30-12:00　担当：片岡章雅（理論研究部）第一回 20180405 

今日やること 
- 授業でやることの説明（別紙資料） 

- 全員の自己紹介（何度もやっているとは思いますが、顔と名前を知りたいのでよろしくお願い
します。） 
- 学部で天文学に関する勉強をどの程度したか（ラジプロは読んだか等） 
- これからどんな研究をしていく予定か 

- 読む本を決める 

- 次回の発表者を決める 

- 質問事項: 以下のことは問題なくできますか？ 
- ADSで必要な論文を調べ、ダウンロードし、保存する 
- データファイルを受け取ったら、適当なソフト(gnuplot, matplotlib等)を使ってプロットす
る（→次のクイズへ） 

- クイズ：これまでに見つかった太陽系外惑星の分布を、横軸に惑星質量、縦軸に軌道周期を取っ
てプロットせよ。得られた結果からどのような特徴がわかるか？ 
- 参考 NASA EXOPLANET ARCHIVE 
- https://exoplanetarchive.ipac.caltech.edu/index.html 

- おまけ（やらなくてもいいです）：太陽系の惑星の分布も重ねて表示せよ。また、検出方法
ごとに（radial velocity、transit、直接撮像等）分けてそれぞれ別の色でプロットし、それ
ぞれの方法での検出しやすい・しにくい惑星の特徴を議論せよ。必要なデータは自分で上記
ウェブサイトからダウンロードすること。 

https://exoplanetarchive.ipac.caltech.edu/index.html

